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ST'UDE,NTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Intere~t8 or the Students of' Western Teachers Coll "' flP "",/ /I, 0 . Business Universit/i 
Vol. 5-No. 12 Bowling Green. Ky .• Thursday , December 16. 1937 
Garlic & Roses J Queen And Attendants At Western Military Ball 
B1 DAFFY Dl LL 
Stop, look and listen for to-
morrow you can·t. All of whleb 
means that the Christmas holidays 
nrc upon us. Just a. note or warn-
Ing In case you aren' t among the 
some three thousand students who 
haVe been a ware of lhelr presance 
since the last of Scptelnber. ChrLst-
mM means more tna n JUSt BaI1Lll 
Cla us to a to~ of people that we 
,,;k~n~O~W~'~~l~.t mcans you1l find out the girl back home hall to keep the promise 
'T;,~,;;n:, when you were home on 
I" Also It. will mem that 
JUSt how big Lhe 
be and whether or 
be a ble to pay oIf 
and dime debts. men! 
mayhap have enough 
n date or two before lhe 
midyear exams. All-nhh, ain 't thnt 
a cheerful thought l.o ha\"e Cor the 
holidays? 
Cordelia Eggen Of Louisville Namad Queen 01 F ifth Annual 
Military Ball At Western 
Miss C!)rdelln F:;gen of Louisville was selected queen of the flIlh an-
nual Military I:alJ of the R. O. T . C. unit. a t Western Teachers COllege 
which was h eld Friday evening In the gymnasium of Lhe Phrsleal Edu-
cation building with approxima tely rlvc hundred members llnd guests 
In nltcndnncc. 
TIle (lOUrs wefe rrom ten until two o'c1c~k Ilnd lhe dance program 
lncluned I< x :lo-breaks and a ROTC speciAl. 
The hall was beautifully decorated to represent. the \nwn lind por~h of 
a colonial t',ome and lhe Roo and Gt1ly orchelitra, which rUrnlshed lhe 
music, wns seatt'd on the porch, The entrance was a white archway 
with Ule keen:l RO'lC In cedar , Colors of red, whlt~ tlnd blue were 
us~d In the dec .. mUng. 
MI'$ E ·gen W:\.S crowned queE:n or the b:lIl b; C'l1et Ll:mt('nant 
Willinm Payne "'he. was her cscon for the Grand Milrch. Her ~1X Ilt-
tcnd;lnt£ w(,re Mhcs Martha K. Lampkin, MMgaret GUlln, Ann I:.ngilsh, 
Jane til :Ilth. It,me Groves and ElIzabt,;th Sti<:kks, 
Mi5:' liien was pi e:.entcd an arm bouquet of now~rs by Sidney C:tr-
1X'1l,(:r, who also presented Mrs. EllZ\b~th Plummer, hOllorary co.ptain, 
will', a f>llbl:·r Mrs. F-lummer then presc.nted the saber 10 Clyde Oilwne)". 
captain of the hrshlng Rifle COmpany, 
The I)ledjfeel> ot the Per;hlng Rlne Company were pr<"!&Cnted blul rib-
bons, 
During the Intermission the ModEnl Choir, undl'r the direction of 
J im Arnold, Ill!'de Its Inltlo.l appe(lI'ance on thc Hill and ga"e the follow-
Ing J!electLon.~, '·H.lrbor LighLs," '·Dinah," "Pennles From Heavell" and 
Louise Roberts. who never goeH "Ta»l>," 
to n show without three or tour J:mmy King' of Gary. Ind .. and Miss Jo Nell De Shon gave tap dance 
young men In tow. hopes to return n!mtx:rs and Miss Nellie Jacks gave a novelty acrobatic dance number. 
from the Chris\.lnas holidays With! 
nt lenst n new ring on her Hnger. 
_Bhe hM hb lItlle fraternity pill 
al ready, but the upkeep cost on 
rillgs Is TE'ported to be much higher. 
lC we told you when she might be-
come Mrs. Brown she probJbl} 
would get the time extended Just 
tor mcanness. Brown goes to an-
o Uler collegc In the sta t\!. 
Pete Trilnpton, II. Western Senior, 
continues to be as gullible II.') an 
Incoming freshman. Last week or-
vflle Lnsco a nd fo.1asha ll Swain 
offered h im a dime to go over to 
the library and get. a book tor 
them. Pete went over, enllsted the 
services of the IIbrarlnn a nd aave 
aCt.e:r a vain search of hair an ~.~,. The title of the book 15 
censored. 
Butler county boys have qultc It 
rcpulntlon for rushing the girls, 
but we have one of the Mud coun-
tlallS now In our midst who does 
uphold the reputation of his 
county. He Ls none other I 
,_":",'c~,~ E~,. "Fats" West, a brother 
Forrest W est.. "Pats" I 
even rive any of the local 
cc. cC •• b"reak. He must have lett. 
halt In MorganLOwn If •oJ'~;m ;~f~i'; ot mall he receives direction means any-
Speaking ot cold Weather, Joe 
Oberley didn't seem to think It WM 
cold when he was OUt In h ls shorU! 
tile other nl&'ht. Girts there's your 
chance to hook a real warm blood-
ed American. 
Paul Grue5er has t requently dis -
counted the authori ty ot a certain 
C<llnnel of our acqualntance, but 
he changed hts mind at tlle MUI-
tary B311 last week, Said Groeser 
was approached by the Colonel In 
the mlclst ot the aCfalr and asked, 
"Are you chewing gum?" With a 
snlute Grucser answered, "Yes, sir." 
"Swallow It." the Colonel ordered. 
Pnul did not dare to disobey the 
orders ot It superior officer , .. 
Why has Andy Ha nna. ta ken 
such a peilullar affinity tor a pples, 
or maybe It's a pple t.rees· lately? 
Jane En"Jis h 
Pulaski, Tenn. 
"At last I 've toulld you." an un-
known boy said t.o Francis De-
the other day. Then hc ex-
~~.,In!~. I t .tteems Miss Depoyster CANON, LANCASTER 
ATTEND DIVISI8NAL 
MEETING OF KIWANIS 
• i\larraret Gunn 
i'lIddlCllboro 
Elizabet h Stickles 
Bowlinr Green. 
ALPHA SIGS TO HAVE 
VINCE GENOVEESE FOR 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
cert,lrt charm which Is In-
rRre these days: she is not a 
dle:gcrl She wont ask you to 
her n thing-not even to take 
to the s how. We'll try to Hnd 
where she goes nnd what she 
on dates in Ume for the next E. H. Canon, registrar a t West- "Here's 'i t lRt Band Again" has 
ern Teachers College, a nd L. Y . been aaop Led by the Bowling G reen 
Lancaster, a science Instruc tor at BuslnC&l Unh'erslty AJpha Sigma. 
Western, attended a divlslon traln- tra ternlty a.e. tile then,e tor Its 
Cordelra. EKKtn 
Loul:sville 
Irene Gl'OVeII 
Jl.litchelh'lIIe, Tenn. 
Ann Enll'lllIh 
PuIASkJ, Tenn. 
LOCAL CHAPTER OF 
ORDER OF DE MaLAY 
BEING REORGANIZE'D 
The !lrst movement to revive the 
Bowling G reen chapter of tile Or-
der of DeMoJay was held at the 
MasOnic Temple last week. James Pedigo has notified h is folks that he Is going to Nashville 
to do h is Chrlstmll.') shoppln !f. 
Docsn·t he know that Bowling 
Green is lhe finest shopping cen ter 
in these parLs? But tr we remem-
ber correctly a certain canary 
known IlS Beverly Hall claims Nash -
vll1e as her home, Is there any 
connection? 
J anuary dance to be conducted the 
.-..... ""001 for Kiwa nis otrlcers last twen ty-first at the Armory, M 
Thurtiday 0.1. GreenvUle. Vince Genovese a nd his orehe.strn 
Mr Canon who has served II.') see- has been booked tor n return en-
., If8gement by special demand. 
retary of the local Kiwanis Club for I Vince Is remembered by mally tor 
n llumber 01 yEtars and was recentlr hLs unique style of trumpe~ playing. 
elected vice president of the Firth With the taU seme'!t.cr Ilctlvltles 
Division of the Kentucky-Tennessee! being concluded on !.he dnnco date, 
District oC Kiwallls International. ~r;.~~nI.IOnS polm to a large a~t(md-
Discussions .of propo&ed o.cUvities 
tor t he ensuing year were held In 
an Informal round-table manner. 
A list of otflcers and Ii. degree team 
were drawn up. 
Dr. Wylie. W. T , Hlnes, nnd Capt. 
Thomas compo&:: the tentative ad-
visory committee. 
The next meeUng Is to be held 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
WESTERN NETTERS 
WIN THR~ LOSE 
ONE fiN ROAD TRIP 
Bow To Powerful Bradley 
Tech Friday Night By 
Score Of 39·33 
Western Kentuck~·'s rambling 
Hilltoppers, riding a it-point lead 
at half-Ume, lallered In the stretch 
aDd barely mana4ed to kCf'p a head 
In front to nose out. nlinoLs COl-
lege 38-36 In a tUt at Jacksonville, 
ru" Saturday night. 
The Hllltoppcrs lost thc services 
or both regular gunrds during lhe 
second hall, Ralph Dudgeon leav-
Ing the game yin lhr personal foul 
route wUh 10 mlnutcs remaining In 
the final half, La be followed short -
ly afterwarcls by J ohn Hackett, who 
committed his tourth onease with 
eight minutes to play, Bellattl, Il-
lInois guard, left via the same rou te 
with about rive mlnut€'S to'go, Both 
teruns were charged with 13 per-
sonal louis. 
Harry Sadirf's right lIeld baS-
kets and one free throw easily gave 
him scoring honors tor the ti lt with 
17 points. Scolt and V, Fletcher 
for IIlJnols College trnUed the mll-
lopper pace setter with 13 poln!.s 
each, Jed Walters tllld McCrock.lln 
were ot her hen\'y contribUtors lor 
the visitors with ni lle poin ts each, 
The tes t ended a rour-d:ty road 
trip ror the Kentucky team, which 
dropped Its only game 39-33 to 
Bradley Tech Friday Il lS:h t at 
Peoria, III. The Hilltoppers toped 
Peoria, TIl. The Hllltoppera topped 
McKenciree College ~1-33 In a t ilt 
at Lebanon, m ., Thursday night, 
a l ter opening the tour with a 38-21 
win over the Owensboro All-Stars 
Wednesday. 
SMALLPOX CASE 
IS REPORTED ON 
! WESTERN CAMPUS 
I Students Urged To Submit 
j To Vaccination By Of· ficials 
All Western Teachers COllelj:e 
studenu not Immunized against 
smallpox were urged during chapel 
exercise a t the school TUesday 
momblg to take the vaccination 
after a student was reported sulfer-
Ing with a mild case or smallpox. 
Otrlclals of the Warren County 
Heal th Department report.ed TUes-
day the IUness or Paul MaJul, 
Teachers College student whose 
home Is a t Gary, Ind .• has been 
diagnosed as amallpox, nnd he has 
been placed under qua rantine in 
h Ls room, 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
ACCEPT POSITIONS AT 
SECURITY OFFI CE HERE 
Miss Alice Hanellne. puduate of 
the Bowling Green Business Uni-
versity. and Miis Ann Owen, Pa_ 
ducah, graduate or t.he University 
of Kentucky, have accepted steno--
graphic positions ct the local SO~ . 
clnl Scc\ITlty office after qunutying 
under Civil Service requirements. 
W . N. Shackelford, mnnager of 
t he local office, explaills that the 
number of a ppllClt.tlons for SOcial 
Security account numbers at the 
local o!Ilce have Incfeased 300 per 
cent during the past month , neces-
sltatlng the employment ot addi_ 
tional help in the ofIlce. 
MI.ss Owen Is residing with her 
cousin, Mlss Sallie Rodes. 1261 State 
street. 
Mrs. Glttle Shader, formerly em~ 
pl()yed In the local ottlce, has been 
translelTed t.o tho RIchmond, Ind., 
o[flce. which is hear her home. This year Jed Walters doesn't. take lUll' chances of a. local boy 
cuUlnjf In on him as Paul "Esquire" 
(Continued on Page Four) 
was In charge Of the school. Mr' l ' 
LnnCMter Is. to begin a term as Dr. J. L.'"" Hannan, Who WAS llJ 
Jlresldent of the local club January last week, has resumed his dulles at 
1. I the BuSlne:s Unh·erslty. 
Jnnuary 4. 1938, at the Mnsonlc Some student ot the Buslne.s! 
Temple. All tormcr OcMolays are I University will be named "Miss B. 
Invited. U:' at the poTty t()llight. 
Gifts Galore 
For Her Await Your 
Selection Here! 
WE WISH YOU 
A ~ '::'R3.Y CHRISTMAS 
An D i 1PPY NEW YEAR 
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The Students' 
, home saturday. We IUU have io and our bOJ Kotter are 'till taklna: 
~ Here mind tha~ &he likes to lee her their batha by holc1lnc eacn other • lnumy but when aile mlaas claa-es and does not 10 aU'alaht. home out. the window and pounnc ..... ter for xm.u-wc p&II. on each other? We thouIht may-Phone 21. PHONE 1025 :t.ued Em'7 'rtI\irQr 1021 Btate .8\Z'M • n __ be It would be • litLie cold. Or do Boya, p.leaae ceue call1n, Spry t hey Lab • bath. now? FOR A _........nt. __ "~_'L ~"'urr._ ... IIotioooIAdvertisi",Senice,1ac. 
CWIoto ~ ._ .. .,,.. 
"Plop." He report& lhat he rea,ly I . . - -There hasn't been nopptnc the cover. But.ten:up report,s that he is 
_ _ COin, to quit plannl' around and 
What 11 th'--a pay anair, or d id , 11 roln, to ret man-led! I I I 
"Sleepy" YIowler Juat. want to ret I 
READY CAB 
IOU State Street 
8 7 the .. ao I0Il"'01-0" A VL N •• Y_1t. N . Y . c __ • _ ....... lAO ~ . ...... e •• h' O<IOC~ 
Prowler In with .. lot of rtris the other day Pan us .nth .. featherl Lester 
• 24 HOUR SERVICE 
TRUNKS MOVED 
STAFF a1atlt? We knew that he had many the dance. Now Pord how come 
Edwin Chamberlin-EdItor addlUonal an&lea but didn't know or this one. you to do thb'1 
Leonard Bean DODOE' I -- I and Call· The aillwer to why Katie Lanius 
Buddy P:rsoo the tall 1 can tell of her experience in the I 
Bob B nk fluh (rom West. She and Le8 Al len have bef!.l 
Pirat "My .. geLl a date for 1 loin, toIether tor .. loni time and 
hla money." :·~.-:·::C dance Batuf- lut summer Katie went to Kansas 
Second Doll : "I can Imagine hO." loooi:iir·Th!;;·~i~;;;; In the AId r to see Lu. I lOrry you leel for him." one of OIJr .tud- They had hls parenti to take 
Firlt Doll : "Yes, he11 mba me," • bet with another them on .. long trip aU through 
would not go In the the Welt and 10 she ill now able 
An absent-minded bural. r went OOIXlE had .tan- to know ao much about the West.. 
to HoIl)'lI"OOd to rob a bank and the IChool. One man but we &tIll don't see how &he saw 
broke into the moylea. onc that U "n,thin, dse, rather than Lea ~f 
Well, anyway I like It. would have &he likes tum u much .. she sayal thil writeup ahe cIOeI. b";;;;';;;;.i-!~;d··itlhat no one --
Oreat.houae What wu wrong with Prank ' 
II' ~~;~~~:>;'~;~~~:~~~ as well as BarrIe nomlnatlnr EdIth Rhodes? to and from He tried to but the would not. let 1 8U1 Hom had ,. date him. but Herbert Worley manq:ed 
for the MlssiMlppt Club to. I II ~;;~;,,~~aupper and they wtJked. Love In bloom-Rulle COCkran J 
another thin,. Edith. .... hy hand and J immkl Rouse 
about not being able ~ 
' '''_'."0;-.-,_ ;.'-.";; ;.,;; .,c_b<_, dolna I Well, make UP your mlnd. It ' I !~·",~d.;;~ni!!>.;:~-;;;-~;C: dance , Rem& that C. L. EU15 15 havlna: II .. "'" I rather a hard lime trying to de-
10 In the dde whether to go with Margie or 
ia the matter Doria a.llo .... , . J.&s; year Ellis ;;.;;~.:'OUld~'-'yoU get her to take went with Martie and this year her 
the river? aliter. Doria, came to school here 
and EII.I.t, feeling'" If he mould be Xmu sp1rlt? ... No. what then? polite began to ahow Dorta around 
then what Is it that II and now I.a enu:y about her. Pickle. 
RAY. ROSENBLOOM we ffi:kon . Well. gueM It Ls a lood 
'I ;;;'I ';i~I; -u~iii:~,,!!IOd~;,-,',~Y Instead ot thlnl that there a re not too many 
on sohli _ l~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~:~~~~~W:h~'~n:.~':":l'- .lItera In the family. Lhen on Mary Maraarette McKinsey amI 
T he 
UNIVERSITY INN 
W ish es U. Many 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
A 
Merry Christmas 
And A 
Happy New Year 
~ 
lois-glyn 
Joe Sidena seem to be doln, rilM 
well . We wonder tr they have made 
all)' preparations tor vlslta during 
Xm .. , 
Jake Rocef'l may now 1'0 to 
LoullvtJle for a lonl vl&lt. He hu 
been lolnl up there on aU the "'eek-
ends that .he hu ~ been comlnr 
down hUt! and now that Xm&s I.s 
here he ean 10 up to lee thls Ruth 
lJlleI for a lanser ltay. I 
Variety 1$ the~ 01 life 110 the 1 
Moore boYI NY. Tom has been 
daUnl Ruth Holiina and It seems 
now that Ihey are having an In-
~~: .::~:n 7~m::~ I 
aon. Miu .• and the flash of Jaeuon 
11 stili concentrating on seeing his I 
Bobby. He Ia aJlIO tolna: to 10 out 
of the way when he roes home. JU6t 
to see Bobby. Now Bill Is the one 
tOlks. and he Ia .·1·) r·l·g-h-!., but I 
he doe. have to have his rest and 
It seems thaL he IIkca to think ot I 
I Bobby most of the time he Ia rest-Inl. which ia most 01 the time, ex- I cept when he Ia writing something 
lor some teacher at the school. Bill I 
In thil at'Cllon ia captain of ali the 
battleahlp ,.mel. 
What fUShman ia It that wanta 
to be In the Prowler'1 column. or In 
other wordS "1 want to be In the 
Prowler'1 colwnn." Liaten to your 
radio for the reat. 
We wonder if '·SUck·· Orqary 
Twice As Much •• 
Twice As Good 
I TRY 
You" lind 
It a ' aJ l 
, GOd drink 
ltancu:-
ASK FOR 
IT BY 
NAME: 
••• 
NEHI BOTILING CO. 
Phone 141 I Mh A Ada .... 
'nIe manqement and the enUre person-
nel 01 the COLLEGE INN join In wish-
In, you a Merry Chriatmal and a Hap· 
py New Year. We hope that ,,·e may 
continue to aerve )"0\1 throU8hout the 
coming year. 
'COLLEGE INN 
This pqqr qld grad, in his I rIShman dau, 
Adqpud JIu4iqus "UJl/ghlS 'Hut ways, 
He crammed his Turret T~ w ill, Illet. 
Bill uwr karned ""111 qnt shql//d a&l. 
L ~ tts simple arithmetic that the more cars 
General Motors sells the greater this organiza-
tion grows. And the solid fact back of that 
growth is this: General Motors cars must con-
tinually offer more in terms of ~xtra v alue 
to win those sales. It is only because General 
Motors iJ great that it can maintain the re-
search and improvement program responsible 
for such modern bet terments as the Turret 
T op, the Unisteel Body, No Draft Vent ilation, 
Knee-Action and advanced Hydraulic Brakes. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
MBANS GOOD 1'1 E ASIl R B 
aBVaOUT • POMlAC • OLD5llll0BIL& • arncl: . U Uu..& • CADfUAC 
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CAPITOL 
- THEATR&-
TOOAY·FRIDAY jtltVt #~ 
the ...... 1)" 
Around 'N About " THRU THE .. acme one, With th1I In mind. KE I HOLE" ~ In,. ",pln and ,., . ... 
1S,. "'EDDIE" 8y PD PIN' ltory with much enthUSlum. ~:J~iJ.;~~~r.:.:~:~ turned around aDd 11." Betty It leel1\l .. tr tome 01 the 
Jefe and h leh school klda would ~.:~~: I ;;:~~! out of lhe aha... Glrls, . you learned yet that BeLt,. only blonde In thue part.I'/' aU the bo)'l do think so. 
on. "A ki.sa is " 
I ~::~~"';;. of no use to one, I' bUM for two. The amall 
geta It. tor not.htn •• 
has to lteal It. 
man haa to buy It. It :u~.:"" .U,~ I 
I rtaht. the lovers hypocl'lt'. maat.. To 
r,JUt; to • married woman, I to an old maid, charity." 
Well, well, It looks u It every 
dOl hal Ita day and Betay Gaines 
wall laklnr her's. Now Beta)' It 
ICIOkI like HArOld Typrt II the 
apple of JOur eye. 
At last the .sent;;; will ret to re-
Iu for I. whUe. alnee thole seRlor 
notes weI'\! handed. In Tues-
It aeenu that a 
ball 00)'1 are • C;;;~r;;,;:~".M I down. FranceI.' 
at. the banquet that 
and Jut date wlth··-':., .... ·~ ","", 
Ia Fra~ t.rue to her 
WWocIene CIa"""-;;'ate<t to Pee"ln 
Pluh! Plash! It IiMmlI IJI If Clay lhat &he tho\Jlht she should Itt a 
ThaJton and Joe "BUnion" had write up. She waDr.ed to aehool with 
QuIte. Urne Itallin, to the R. O. C. A. Pwter Is ltut all you can 
T . C. Ball. Now, Clay, why don'1. rate to ret a writeup about WulG-
you and Joe In your he"cIa to- ~ene? 
,elher and try to rate " run Opal Cole anCi"""iielen HUlen 11ke 
I Cl\n ".nyone' Imaalne Laura Bar- role. Deeply chase unknown character&. The ton Dent. double-datln, with her Bride Won Red" hU;~=~~:::~: I :;~,nllht they .ave " certain 
" heart be.tu" Ralph Clark, Now, neu and color of the waterfront " b,," chue throu,h an 
I 
Dent Sa thls nice? "baekfrOUnd. Mill Cr&wford por- around town. They 
the part. of a poor atrt who. said couple were Betty 
Tommy Byrd waa heard nmark- few weeks, on the whim of an 
lnr that he wam't RtIOw 1.01- II~ the mnDi to 
U sterna that ... hen W. L , Moat, 
can't, let no~ (:'\1m one Lannon 
he t&kea them from another, The 
!.armona are Reten... from CoJle(e 
I1l1h and Oer,\l rlllle from City 
HI&h. 
mono Now. Byrd doD't let that I ~~t~:i~~~~~:;letJ. She 1&)'1 the 
IMIJDHD =~::.~t:t:i:~~~ h'b~:~~i I Scrape our fat;";lt.h u nd paper, "LlUom," "The Retina Larman 15 10Iina out. with Red" was adapted to 
. L. MOI.tI aa his heart tall. on from the playwrilht'. 
SEE OUR 
E..'XCLUSIVE LISE OF 
XMAS 
CARDS 
-FRANCHOT TONE 
BERT YOUNG 
IUlKE· leoIaaId OWEN 
IltUe Nuhvl1le girl, Dorta Outl- "The Olr! trom 
Stan Carmachdand Oeot'le 
are protrreSSlnr nicely 
of the "'HIr:-end, 
J OHN LlTEL 
ANN SJlERlDAN 
ALCATRAZ 
ISLAND 
K AY FRANCIS 
IAN JlUNT ER 
- I n--
SATURAY. DEC. 18 
DICK FORAN 
A.."lN NAGEL 
Devils Saddle 
Legion 
BARBARA STAl'<I'WYCK 
J OEL lUcCREA 
Internes Can't 
Take Money 
TUESDAY. DEC. 21 
LEW AYERS 
i\IAR1' CARLISLE 
- In-
LADY BE 
CAREFUL 
Mrs. Brank lU u r p h J 
former owner of tbe 
Cooed. S hop . r ece nt 
p o , t _, raduate , ludent 
In Camomla. Is now on 
our Stall! 
Eliminate 
Last-M inltte 
RUSH 
by choosing 
GIFTS 01 BEAUTY 
Every "'Ol1\l.n Will love 
them - a Pennanent, 
an uaortment of 008-
metic.s. I. Beauty Cer-
tUicate - beeauae they 
will satlafy her lon(-
ing for Beauty! 
You simply cannot fall 
to please with Helm 
Shoppe OIfLS 01 Beau-
ty' 
HELM 
Shoppe. 
P bone 
'"~ 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 
IN THE CITY 
-ALSO-
DISTINCTIVE 
XMAS GIFTS 
W • 
Can 
Solve 
... That 
-, GUt 
• Problem 
MARSHALL 
LOVE &: CO. 
Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Co. 
or BowUn, Green ThomplOn Bros.. Prop Bowllnr Green. K" Utl Tenth Phone 1m 
I F you chOOM • c;,.yho"!1d bua for your ChrlItmu trip TOull 
find aboard thAt hon .. t-to-qoodn ... 
holiday tranl IPlriL Freshmen to 
Facultr aqree that more frequent 
~ &I.nelly .. m e. and 
aow.r fUM m&bGrel'hound truel 
tb. coUego. fa ... orit • • 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
313 Maln 51. Phone 41 
EXTRA Gif'. at 
Th ••• Low Far •• 
OM ...... 
w.r frl., 
LOUIS\' l LLE .. SU.5 $3.90 
NASttVILLE ... 1.%0 ut 
KNOXVI LLE ,, 5.%0 9.40 
CHATTANOOGA $.45 6.t5 
Cl NCI NNAT I ., 3.15 5.&5 
ASIILAND , .•.. 5.40 9.n 
LEXI NGTON .. 3ofO 6.16 
~ 
GREYJlIOUND 
6 11(' ) 
. ,- ~ 
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your step. J ed. hundred and se~n£'-flve po\Dld do not square that litUe debt up 'GARLIC AND ROSES ' wlth 
a suiicstlon (rom though to tlnd soate sixAoot, cmesame breath, Callierine, that II YOU Well , well. It looks as It Jane 
(Continued from Pa&e 01:») Down among the hllls Just the msm bluahlng when you mention his 'crore the beginning or the New 
Ekins Is loalng out with Red 
RabOld as his date for 0. dance over 
Bm1th did last year. He haS 'i ,'th" night, trlpp1n, here Bnd there middle name. ' . Year, we wUl publish the fact that the week-end was Martha Hale 
our favorite pair of hideouts, one of your week-ends has gone Oook.sey. friend (rom his home lPat Tanners (the Owensboro ' • 
above mentloned Mr. SmJlh and over so well tha~ news of It h IlS 
·-th··" '0 ...... '0 ..... me overc ,~,~:I ~~~~ chambermaid) seems to be doing r::"'~--"-~--"'-"""""---"~..v: ::~t :~;a:EY,: b:~e::~. ~ !~k~VS;t~~~~;;)~~; ~:S~J~cE:e ~~~ ~:!~ qE :!:~~~~t~h;;:~;:;~:U;~ ~i SAN-T-~A ~ IT-~E~M- ·SC_~. -/j,~ 
be Pirtle came of his own accord, devote their time to Idle dlncc? Any way he's Lhe "taps" posted on hls hlstorical events, Who 
maktng goo-goo eyes around here, If you don't believe h h h , d I but Instead are dls- It ask him, ls e? And w y Is e An why, ~J 
covered slugging the victrola In the oh why. doesn't he know his Civil ~i BILLFOLDS 51 UP 
village hangout with lIttl«;, round Whoopee ls It? Whoopee I t was, War? __ :1i NAME IN (;OLD FREE ~. 
25c pieces of good American money, At least Ann Carroll, Ann Goering, Sometimes we wonder whether wel~ ! 
Ilnd a few others were mak1ng are running n scandnl cblumn or an n f OUNTAIN PENS Sl UP '. 
Have you ever played the pm whoopee In their room Saturday d -- , k " ~ 
,r m'ddl- n.m-,' If you haven': 'h, H h h d n1" exeuse epartment . .. ,up e ma e n.o .%' NAME IN GOLD FREE ,1 ... .. n g. ope t ey 11 a ce me, effort to do anyLhlng but that whlc.n .1', 
·ou have missed some good llv 
nughs. Rudy Ruark's middle mls· Popping up here nnd there lor Is bOund to meet the eye of the i BIBLES SI.OO UP 9, 
, ,." .... "t. the ... n .. t tew weeks has been West- press, and then they beg and be- ~~ I~' ~~::~;;;;;;::;~:':":'~':":E:n=o~~  •.•. :.~o:'~m~.~y~:~.~' \;~~.-~~ £CeCh that It not be printed. Row .1," NAME IN GOLD FREE '.' .omethlng else. It ts amuslnl greatest contribution to thls we gonna stay In business, Louise? i"~ ', ' Catherine Payne. We have ., E Z PER . trying to give Miss Payne n Lnrry Clark will be going back to ~! ~EATH R IP ,.1 rest. but tile tricks she pulls wtll not that lllUe girl In LoulsvUle that h<:' I! CASES SI.SO UP 
LET US FURNISH 
The Music 
FOR YOUR 
let us do SO, Not many nlghls ngo hasn't stayed a?'9.Y from ali fall. i'. NAME IN GOLD FREE 
l\.Uss Payne, Irked by the serenades Someday, somewhere we"'e going to ., 
or some or her mnny admirers, de- caleh thls Clark boy wtlli her and I,! DESK SETS (BASE & 
llberat.cly nnd with malicloU15 Intent then , . , oh well, just one 01 the • j 
pelted them willi tomntoes. Now bo \.: PEN SS UP 
was that nice? We wUi add In tile ys. :1, 
BUI Ont-CS Js getting to be too~; NAME IN GOLD FREE !~ 
CHRISTMAS PARTY Wlshin(f You A much at a Joking punner. TIle!b, PORTABLE VICTRO. !~,' other afternoon In a hilltop place. :,11 
" LAS '" Oates asks Margaret Gunn. "Is :III ' 
, I" Margaret Goon shy?" Some pun :r. Sl2 SO REAL VALUES . 
to be pulJing, oh yeah? And Oates, i,' • i~ MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH A NEW 
ELECTRIC WURLITZER 
PHONOGRAPH 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Al\'D A 
tal" heaven's sake don't dance Mitzi ii GLOBES OF THE ;J,i 
(0 death saying goodbye come leav- ) 
Ing Ume F'l·lday. Sit down and i'}. WORLD-IDEAL I 
t.alk It over. W 98c TO $7.50 , il 
Well, don't be good aud have the i.I!,· UKULELES· GUITARS ill! Pleasant Trip Home 
Why let the problem or music. hold that Christmas 
party . . . you cnn hnve music a.nd Just the kind you 
want with an Electric PhollO(lraph. Phone ror ex:plana-
tlon, REASONABLE RATES. 
BUS TICKETS 
TO ALL l'OINTS 
I happiest of times durtng the Christ-- :l 1II0S season, iij MUSICAL CASES, ETC. ~! 
Doll (to librarian): "I'd like a ~~ ~! 
nice book." .( MAX B ,I Librarian: "Here's one about the M ,Ii 
KIRBY BROS. ca:~~l::~'m not Interest.ed In re- ~,j • ;1 western 1l,lOn.·· ~ i! 
Llbrarlnn: "But this Is n bird." '~~;:'. PO ') 'r E R '::1\," lunch room Doll' "I'm no< 'n"",,"" 'n h',private lite either." 
_
_ ",:O~f~f~ic:i~a~I~B~U~'~S~t~o~P~=M;jTh~;.;n;:~thcre was the old nellls- ~"j. '_.' AMUSEMENT CO. 105 College St. Bowling Green. Ky. 
ASK ME 
WHAT l'D UKE_ 
AND THE ANSWER 
IS TlfAT BIG 
GlASS HUMIDOR 
OF PRINCE 
AlBEI1T 
YES SIR_ 
CAMELS HEAD 
THE LIST OF 
WHAT I WANT 
FOR 
CHRISTMAS 
I HOPE TlfE BOYS 
KNOW TlfAT A 
GIRl. ALWAYS 
APPRECIATES 
A GIFT OF CAMEL 
CIGARETTES 
I BEUEVE IN 
GIVING MEN GIFTS 
THEY CAN USE. 50_ 
1M GIVING 
TlfAT SPECIAL H5. 
CHRISTMAS TIN OF 
PRINCE AUlERT 
who quit. There's no ~, ~ ,' 
In old newspapers.'-___ t.~~~ .... "":.>r~~...:... __ .Jt 
Phone 280·W 
---.... 
C!ramels 
MADE FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
Give umels (or Christmas! There's no doubt about 
bow much people appreci:ue Camels- the cis arette 
that's made fromJiner, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS, 
A gift of Camels ClItries :l drwb/r greering from you. It 
,.ys : "Happy Holidays lI"d Happy Smoking!" 
(,.igh,) The famousChriu· 
mas package, the Camel 
ClIfton -I 0 packs 0("20'S" 
-200 cigueues. You'll 
6nd i[ at your dealer's. 
(/rffJ AnOlher Christmu speclal -
4" bullies of Camels in "fiat 6fties" 
- wnpped iD gay holiday dres .. 
' rinet Albert 
THE NATIONAL lOY SMOKE 
If you know II man owns a pipe_you'lI be milking an appro--
ptiall~ sciCCtioD if you give him a big gifl package of I"RlNCE 
ALBERT. Prince Albert's as mild II. pipe lobacco ll! ever de-
l ighled II pipe·smokcr. It', easy 00 Ihe tongue-doesn'l 
bile. It·s extra. cool, thanks to its "crimp CUI." And it's tops 
for mellow msu,'. 
(right) A pound of Prince Albert in :l glass 
humidorthu kccpSlhe tobacco in prime can· 
ditioo and becomes Ii welcome posscssioa. 
"biteJess" tobacco-placed 
in .n IItm1ctive ChrU:tlXIas 
gift package. 
... , .. ,._ ..... e.. ... __ a., • . "'.0. 
